
 

 

 
 

ONE-TIME Covid relief payment UPDATE 

January 14, 2022 
 

The Administration staff is very close to being finished with processing all applications. 

We have approximately 400 more to go. Processing includes verification of your 

registration on our band list, this sometimes requires us to go through ISC, especially if 

you are newly registered. We also have to look up information that may not have been 

entered correctly (mostly birthdays) which also takes some time. This is the first time we 

have had an extensive list of band members like this so we are excited about the new 

possibilities this presents to us for reaching out to our off-reserve members. 

 

Cheques have been mailed in batches. We have noticed some batches have arrived to 

their destination quicker than others. As you may know, the roads have been closed 

intermittently in the last few weeks, and unfortunately, all our mail is ground mail, so 

there may have been delays in your cheques depending on when they were mailed. 

 

Those people that have not received their cheques, please fill out the form  

https://forms.office.com/r/pJMUPwnQh0 

so that we can track your concerns better. Some members are contacting staff and council 

via social media and text so it’s difficult to keep track. We don’t want you to be missed. 

Once we have completed processing, we will put a notice out requesting you contact us if 

you feel you have been missed. 

 

Haw’aa for your continued patience. 

We continue to work hard to ensure you receive this payment. 

 

We have 3100+ band members and only one accounts payable clerk that also has to meet 

our regular cheque needs, so a giant hawaa to the finance department for working so hard 

to get these cheques out the door. 

 

Applications are open until March 1, 2022 for those of you that have not applied. Just 

click this link to apply: 

 https://forms.office.com/r/b0drdJWLmX 

 

Haw’aa! 

-PATRICIA MOORE, BAND ADMINISTATOR- 

https://forms.office.com/r/pJMUPwnQh0
https://forms.office.com/r/b0drdJWLmX

